
CHRISTMAS POULTRY
We wan! everythin* in the produce line for 

«erChrietmaetrad^

S*od8end'u»ryour c& ck en s
And your d u ck s and geese 

And your v ea l and pork.
We ean use your produce any day in the 

»ear Address all shipments
t h a n k  l . s m i t h  m e a t  CO. 

Tlfhtlng the B eel Trust" 
P O R T L A N D . O R E G O N

Worked Both Wey«.

laIrd o n ce  eald to his sere .

' - Î  ”  " “ a “ “ ‘•'“ " " l  ol bio
f r «

k o d a k s

• S S S S S r » »
I t i  Pardon.
j The highest of characters Is M« who

1 as lf he n«ver forgave on e .-
Min iros

A N D  K O D A K  
S U P P L I E S

Write lor eatalosrues and literature. Developing 
and printing. Mail orders given prompt attention 

lortianu ruoto  iiupplv Co 
149 Thini Street PORTLAND. ORE.

------  — I n '  — '* “ D ue
For F’en-ano Ink Worker». I’liny the Younger.

If you have to draw a straight l in e -------------------------------------
with pen and Ink, and have not the 
necessary beveled ruler or line Instru
ment, place an ordinary ruler on a 
blotter, with their edges exactly par
allel and touching, and hold the pen 
so that Its side projections touch the 
blotter. There Is then no danger ol 
an Ink-smeared line, but the pen mark 
will be clear and smooth, and the pa
per clean and unblotted.

A  B r igh t  Child.
Visitor— “I do think your eon Is so 

bright." Proud Mother— “ Ah, yes, he 
works so hard at his books I have 
been afraid he would develop the 
Bright s disease.”— The Widow.

Rheumatism
Is A C on stitu tion a l Disease.

It manifests Itself ln iocal ach(tg .  
e,e,n3T ‘" flamed Jolnta and stiff mus- 
appilcatlonc C“ n0t *  cured *  >-al
and t h T ^ r  f ° nStltUtlonal treatment, and the best is a course of the er^at
blood purifying and tonic medicine

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Whtch corrects the acid condiUon of 
the blood and builds up the system.

Get It today in usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs

0  I T E M  T O  COPYRIGHTS AND TRADE MARKS
1 L S I  I U  secured. Book of accurate

" - -------- in form ation  free  on request.
I. K MOCK, 719 Bo*rd of Truk Bid«.. Portland. Or.

Lme o. Li. S. Patent Office. Washinifiou. l_i. 0.)

We Positive’y Pay High

est Prices tor

R A W  FURS
Write for Further Inlormalion. 

N. M. UNGAR CO., Inc., FURRIERS
109 Seventh St.. PO R TLAN D. ORE.

PUBLIC LAN D S
Advice griven on all matters pertaining to Home- 

itead, Desert Land. Timber Claims, Mining. Irri
gation. Etc. Appeals prepared; State your case: 
write for information.

GROVER LANGMADE, Attorney.
Washington, D. C.

Formerly LA W  E X A M IN E R ; Land Office. Wash
ington. D. C.

Freedom.
Indeed, the first point we have all to 

determine Is not how free we are, but 
what kind of creatures we aro. It Is 
of small Importance to any of us 
whether we get liberty; but of the 
greatest that we deserve it. Whether 
we can win it, fate must determine; 
but that we will be worthy of It we 
may ourselves determine; and the sor- 
rowfulest fate of all that we can suf
fer Is to have It without deserving 1L 
—Ruskln.

A Footnote.
She—“What Is this at the bottom of 

this line: 'This man had a strong
and striking soul’ ’ ” He (reading)— 
“The note says: ‘This man must have 
been a kicker.’ "

RELIABLE DENTISTRY
REASONABLE RATES

I oil Set ol Teeth only... .$5.00 
Hridge-work or Teeth with

out Pbtei. . .$3.50 to $5.00 
Red Rubber Plates only . $7.50 
(ood Rubber Plates only .$5.0) 
bold or Porcelain Crowns

..................$3.50 to $5.00
• old or Porcelain Fillings. $1 np 
Silver Fillmgs onhr .. 50c .‘a $1
Painless Extract»» only___50c
FREE when Plates are ordered

cu r  Work guaranteed perfect
Special attention to out-of-town pHrrons. 

Drop us a post til lor appointment. Out-of-town 
work completed in a day. No letter work any
where Modern equipment. Every operator a 
specialist, l^ady attendant.

THE NEW YORK DENTISTS
DR. H. A 6TURDEVANT. Mgr 

Hours: 8 a. m. to 8 p. Sundays. 9 a. tn. to 1 p. m 
H. F. Cor. Fourth and Morrison. Portland, (Won

2 4
Minute 0  ®  Minute 

COLUMBI A 
Indestructible Records

j F t any make ot phonograph or graphophone

Brilliant Tone
Never Break

Never Wear Out

SOLD BY YOUR HONE DEALER OR

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

allotment of farming land

Three Famille» to Each Fa rm  la Case 
In U. 8. Today— Soil is  Sourc« 

of Everything.

*!y K  . C. PALM ER. North D akota  A g it - !
cultural College.)

Three families to each farm Is the j 
use In the Vnlted States today One * 

an the farm and two in town, but all 
epeudent on the farm. t wo gener

ations ago nearly everybody lived on | 
the land and It was the look-out of I 
each family how they worked the 
land. Now with two-thirds of the ! 
people in town, it not only concerns 
the men on the larm whether the crop 
is good or not but also the man in 
town who is dependent on the pro
duce of th e land for his living. 
Whether the crop be poor or good 
really affects the city man more than 
It does the farmer who can keep out 
enough for himself. If there Is no 
surplus It Is not hard to see vho will 
suffer most.

As Industry develops we get more 
and more dependent on each other. 
The farmer, however, remains the 
most Independent, and the way he 
carries on his work Is of the most 
vital Importance to i s all.

The soil is the source of everything 
that calls forth the efforts of Industry. 
The people who till the soil have 
charge of the source of supply and the 
rest have to go accordingly. If we 
want more to do with the farmer must 
produce more. To do that he must 
have more knowledge and skill ln his 
work. As long as the land was vir
gin It would produce with any kind 
of husbanding. That farming Is 
hardly on a permaner basis yet Is 
shown by the abandoned farms in the 
east, and the decreasing values of 
these lands in the face of increasing 
markets.

As long as the farmer can only make 
the soil produce one-third of what It 
Is capable, so long must our manu
facturing. transportation, merchan
dising and banking remain at approxi
mately one-third of what it would be. 
and largely f^r lack of special train
ing for his work on the part of the 
farmer.

Who Is,most Interested ln the man 
who tills the soil being trained for 
his work? Without a doubt It Is the 
man ln the city. He Is the one who 
should be the most Insistent on agri
culture being taught ln the public 
schools, and that the agricultural col
leges be given liberal support.

The railroads are doing a great deal 
In encouraging the teaching of agri- I 
culture. Many have placed trains at | 
the services of the agricultural col 
leges that they might equip it with 
apparatus, appliances and Instructors 
and thus carry the teachings of better 
farming to a great many people ln a 
short time. Bankers are also active 
in encouraging the spread of better 
farming.

YOUR CHANCES FORl 
HEALTH

are a thousand times bet
ter if you will only take 
Hostetter’s Stomach Bit
ters. It is an absolutely 
pure medicine and a sure 
health maker, because it 
tones and strengthens the 
entire digestive system 
and thus drives out dis
ease. For over 57 years 
it has successfully demon
strated its great merit in 
cases of Poor Appetite, 
Sour Stomach, Heartburn, 
Indigestion, D yspepsia , 
Costiveness, Colds, Grippe, 
Malaria, Fever and Ague. 
Try it.

I U C M  Kulnry trouble prey« upon the
mind, discourages and lessens 

A W f )  ambition; beauty, vigor and
cheerfulness scon disappear 

\ l f  / " I  V I  C  KT a hen the kidneys are out of 
VV m L  IT  order or diseas'd. For *ood 

results use Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root the sreat 
kidney remedy. At druggists. Sample bottle by 
mail free, also pamphlet.
Address, Dr. Kilmer A  Co.. Binghamton, N . Y.

Prouerve A ll Th ings.
Words are like coral, the dead 

houses of once living, fresh ideas. In 
them are preserved the history, ro
mance and adventure of the human 
mind. They are full of old customs, 
Imaginative concelta and tricksy no
tions.

T R Y  M U R IN E  E Y E  R E M E D Y
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes 
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn’t 
Smart—Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c, 
50c, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve ln 
Aseptic Tubes. 25c, $1.00. Eye Books 
and Eye Advice Free by Mall. 

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

No Feather Beds for the Babies.
A child should sleep on a mattress, 

never on a feather bed, and without 
too much covering, which should be of 
the lightest description, though warm.

Biliousness

The Rayo Lamp is a high grade lamp, «old at a low price.
S T Ä S s f s Ä & s

descriptive circular to lie  nearest a»encv o f  the
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (Incorporated)

There are no more northwestern 
9tates to open up so that the only 
way to make any material Increase ln 
production Is by making each acre, 
now under cultivation, produce more. 
Three families to the farm and all de
pendent on it for a living—which 1» 
the most Interested In good farming, 
the family on the farm or the two ln 
town?

"I have used your valuable Case a rets 
and I find them perfect. Couldu’t do 
without them. I have used them for 
tome time for indigestion and biliousness, 
and am now completely cured. Recom
mend them to everyone. Once tried, you 
will never be without them in the 
family.*’—Edward A. Marx, Albany, N.Y. 

Pleasant. Palatable. Patent. Touts Goad.
Do Good. Nsver Siek**n. Weaken or Grip«.
10c, 26c, 50c. Never no Id tn bulk. The rerv- 
oine tablet «tamped C C C  Guaranteed to 
cure or rour money back.

F O O D  V A L U E  O F  S K I M  M I L K

rILL YOUR O W N  TEETH”

F IL L - O
>u have aching teeth or cavities and yoo »re 
rvous for the dental ordeal, try Fill-O. the 
ientiat. At drutrsnats or by mail 50c.
R-0 »FG CO.. 3S1 Emin SUc. Santo W.ri
*r-Frank Dru* Co_ distributor« tor Oregon

ALCOHOL
.OPIUM—TOBACCO
I  Habits Positively ('“ ’T'1- 
I  Only anthemed Kaeley *?*

If Allowed to Sour and Then Churned 
Until Curd is Broken, It M akes 

Excellent Drink.

(By JOHN B. PICKERING.)
Freshness and cleanliness must be 

.•onsldered as well as composition 
Milk which has been received from 
the milkman and allowed to stand long 
enough to skim should probably never

Take up the profession of

CH IRO PRACT IC
Every city and town in the United States is 

waiting for

DOCTORS o r  CHIROPRACTIC
Chiropractic a» taught by us Ui supreme and 

foremost in rank and dignity. It is taught 
along the lines of the philosophical and physi
ological law« of nature and is easily under
stood. Send stamp for free catalogue.

OREGON PEERLESS COLLEGE Of CHIROPRACTIC
DR. J. C. TAVALIXY. PI». C . Prea.

Third Floor. Buchanan Bldg.. Portland. Ore.

T H E  O L D
P a i n l e s s

R E L I A B L E
D e n t i s t s

Not only do we guarantee our work, but we
Promise to do it quickly, painlessly ami carefully, 

he below prices» *peak for themselves.
SEE US AND ENJOY COMFORT.

'

Full Set of Teeth ............................................... $5 .00
Bridge Work or Teeth Without

Plates............................................. $3 .50  to $5 .00
Gold Crowns...................................... .  ,S3%50 to S5.00
Porcelain Crowns .............................  $3 .50  to $5.00
Gold or Porcelain Fillings.....................  $1 Up
Silver Fillings 50C to $1

15 YEARS’ GUARANTEE.
Hours, 8 A . M. to 8 P. M., Sundays. 9 to 12.

Union Dental Co.
PAINLESS DENTISTS.

F int and Morrison Sta. PORTLAND. ORB.

W as H is  Nest.
Little Frankie was once sent out to 

nake a new nest for a hen. Some 
:ime after the nest had been complet- 
•d he came ln and said a hen was 
ibout to lay. On being asked lf she 
was ln the nest that he had made he 
laid: “ No! mamma, 1 was on that
>ne myself.”

WEARS

>3, *3-50 &  »4 S h o e s  :°w"0sis
B O Y S  S H O E S ,  $ 2 .0 0 ,  $ 2 . 5 0  A  $ 3 . 0 0  
W.L.Ooug/M * S 3 .a O .ta .H O  an 3  $ 4 .0 0  

s h o s a  ora po mttlroly thm bmmi mm dm 
mnd momt popular mHoorn fo r  thm prlom 
In A m or lorn, mnd aro thm momt moonmm- 
loml mhoom fo r  y o u  to  b u y .

T)o you realise that my shoes have been the stan- 
third for over 30 years, that I make and sell more 
$3.00, $3.60 ami $1.00 flioes than any other manu
facturer In the United States, and that D ollar for  
D ollar, I G uarantee m y Shoes to hold their 
»hap«’ , look and flt better, anti wear longer than 

f other $3.00, $3.60 or $4.00 shoes you can buy f  
)us'ity counts, and quality line made my shoes 

what they a re— T lie l.eailera o f  the W orld#  
You will he i>lease«I when you buy my »hoes 

been us«* of tho fit ami ap|>earauoe, and when It 
comes time for you to purchase another nair, you 
will he more than pleased because the fast ones 
wore so well, ami gave you so much comfort. 
C A U T IO N ! None genuine without \V I..I)oinrlas asms 
and price stamped on bottom. TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE, 
^ l f  your dealer cannot supply you with W. I.. Douglas 
Shot*!», write for Mali Order ('atalog.

W. L. Dot til. AS, UI Spark Street. Brockton. t e a .

T H E V E R Y B E S T
dentistry on the Pacific Coast Is e*ec«$ed here. 
W e have built tip our reputation on it. Y on au 
depend on quality  ami cannot get better paini« sa 
work anywhere, no matter bow muck you pay.

brida* » 
of • low I

for «
Wn flnh-h pla 

iaf* work It 
town introoN la 

one <l»y if  dmiired. 
rsinlcM oit notion 
fr«*e when piste« or  
bridge w«»rk is order* 
<»d. Consultation frse. 
Molar Crowns $ 5 .
22k Bridg.Tssth4.
Gold Ftilings 1. 
Eaamol fillings 1. _ 
Mvwflll’n *  . 5  
Good Ruhbsr .

pistos 5.00
Bsst Rod Rubber _  ^rut.. 7.50
Psinlsss EstrMlaa .50

ti tun Mimesis a rssruss BIST m ethod«
I work fully gunrenteed for fifteen jrsara.

W is e  D e n ta l Co.,i-c.
Painless Dentists

faffing Building, Third *nd Wastitntton PuKTitND.Mt
Cedi. b i n  U S 1. i r . l L  t u l u i . i t o l

r N u No 61—*10

W M K N  w rit in g  U i a d v w t l t . »  .la n a #  
m e n t io n  th ta  p a p e r .

Foresight. ! ^  given to children under 2 years of
’Who Is the man who Is so loudly | ^  por 0i<j.r people the mere fact

being old need not be taken Inand energetically opposing restrlc-¡ of „
tions on automoblltng speeding? I t0 consideration If skim milk Is 
don’t recollect having seen him aB «„ch. however. It should al
among the motorists before.” "You wajrg be thoroughly cooked, unless It 
haven’t  He’s not a motorist, he’s an known to have been hanJled care- 
undertaker.” I fully and to be clean.

C . Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor
This womiefol man haa 
made a life study of the 
properties of Root*. 
H erb, and Bark» and 
ie srvir.* the world the 
benefit of his .ervtcaa.
No Mercury. Pofcona 
or Drugs Used. No 

_  Operation» or Cottiog
. -  — — .w Cbtarrh, A»:hma. LenS.
■  and all Private

A  S U R E  C A N C E R  C U R E
'■•■ived from Pekin. CUma—aafA 4ur* 
» « * . V..failing in its work«. .
“ rannot e«n. writ» for iym p«» blen* 

Inclose 4 cent« in stsfflps»
CONSULTATION PRCE

■ C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
^  SL. cor. Morris«».

Throat 
Coughs
Ask vour doctor about these 
throat coughs. H e  will tell 
you how deceptive they ire. 
A tickling in the throat often 
means serious trouble ahead. 
Better explain your case care
fully to your doctor, and ask 
him about your taking Ayer s 
Cherry Pectoral. _____

W . pakllok mm,
_ w .  bool«#  »Wehr

DM our Sli»**M( 
w . _ -!• r "  “

n* r ^ A S  StlÄ Ä

Îobt doctor. D* •• b« «W».

1 Skim milk seems to soms people 
i rather thin for use si a beverage, but 
j others va.ue it for this very quality 
If It Is allowed to stand until It sours 

i an<j 1« then churned or beaten until 
jibe curd t* broken up Into small per 
deles. It makes a familiar and whole- 
i some drink, often used under the name 
|o( buttermilk, for much of the com
mercial buttermilk Is thus made from 
skim milk, some cream or butter fat 
being sometimes added For cooking, 
the lack of fat and any consequent 
lark of flavor can be easily made up. 
as butter or less expensive fats can be 
used with It  Pork and bacon fat 
make a particularly savory addition.

In the very Interesting experiment 
i 0f serving penny lunchee to anemic 
children In the Boston schools, one of 
the combinations of food that It waa 
found possible to sell for the low price 
of l  cent waa skimmed milk and 
bread and butter

i Though not much different In nutri
tive value, buttermilk obtained aa a 

butier making baa a 
__ texture and a dlf- 

from so-called skim milk 
to above

Rem ington.
REPEATING ^ UNS
Hâmmerle&â 
Solid Breech, 
Safe

rPUMP 1 
GUN

Rewtingtoa pump Cans and Remington Autoloading 
Shotguns represent tho highest development in 
modern shotgun mnnufs. turn. This clnim is proven 
hy the fact that over SO% cl the Interstate HnndL 
cap» lot th» In»« throe years h»ra been w as hy 
Remington Shotguns. More winning« than all other 
shotguns of oil maker« combined.

REMINGTON PLMP GUN-Hsm m rian. SeU  Bmach. 
Slide Aclioa. BoOon Efectoon™ lecegened St «on voted in dm 
claw oI wpaaSe»«.

REMINGTON AUTOLOADING SHOTGUN— Hammar. 
low. Solid Broach comtmsa the sdvnmgn ol all odw dM*ma 
wsk bring mlnlimtng un til  the Ion iharahy of m  ounce sf

T U  «re REM INGTON C 
M l r i b a n u u l r i » . mmmJ/mm n , IbShst

TH E  REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY
»emo» I JS» Im r iu . New Ywt CRp


